Bluetooth Headphones, Galirity Foldable Bluetooth Headset with
Retractable Earbuds, Noise Cancelling Mic Wireless Neckband
Earphones for Running, Workout, Gym (with Carry Case) Review-2021

Neckband & Retractable DesignThe Bluetooth headphones Around-the-Neck wearing design with
perfect Body-Contoured fit, decrease the pressure of your ear, light and soft to wear comfortably,
perfect for long time wearing no matter in outdoor activities or in office. The unique design
Retractable earbuds allows you to pull the retractable wire to the length you want and press the
retract button can store the earbuds wire automatically. Make you enjoy music more convenient.
Long Battery Life-up 18 Hours Galirity Bluetooth headphones can provide 18 hours talking time and
16 hours music time helps you enjoy fantastic music for all day continuously during travel and
sports. No need to worry about dead battery during outdoor activities. (NOTE: Please fully charge
the Bluetooth headset before using!) Battery power status can be checked in your device, very
conveniently.
Vibration Reminder & High Quality SoundWhen a phone comes, the foldable Bluetooth headset will
remind you with vibration and you wonâ€™t miss any important details of your phone conversation.
It will vibrate when powers on/off, too. The CVC6.0 noise cancelling technology can filter out
background noise, allow you enjoy high quality sound performance with super bass even you are in
a noisy environment. Ensure crystal-clear sound no mater you are calling or listening to music.
Easy Carrying & IPX5 SweatproofThe Bluetooth headphones also comes with a hard protective
carrying bag for your easy carrying.now, you can put the earphones,charging cords,even your keys
or cards in the bag,very convenient and safe.Internal nano-coating protects the neckband Bluetooth
headphones from heavy rains or sweat throughout intense exercises; just enjoy your time when
running, jogging, riding, hiking, fitness, or in the gym.
What You GetGalirity offer 24-month product warranty to make this a zero-risk purchase (If the
Amazon return window is closed, please contact our customer service directly) and LIFETIME
friendly 7Ã—24 hrs customer service. PACKAGE: 1*Galirity Bluetooth Headphones, 1*Micro USB
charging cable, 1*Carrying Case, 3*Ear Tips, 1*User Guide. A Confidence Buy! Click â€˜Add to
Cartâ€™ NowGalrity Bluetooth Headphones with Super Comfort and Sound
These 2020 Upgraded Advanced Bluetooth 5.0 technology features faster and stable signal
transmission, clearer sound quality and lower power consumption. You can enjoy clear, natural
sound from this durable, lightweight headset when running, gym, sports, exercise and other
activitiesâ€¦
Neckband & Retractable Bluetooth Headset with Long Battery Life
Foldable & Retractable Design
The Bluetooth Headphones with the foldable design makes it easy to be put inside the bag or
backpack for easy carrying and storage.The automatic retractable cable design is anti-winding and
anti-messy.
Upgraded 16 hours playtime
The Bluetooth headset can provide 18 hours talking time and 16 hours music time.Thatâ€™s
enough power for a week of gym sessions, or several commutes.
Connect 2 Devices Simultaneously
Galirity Bluetooth headphones support the convenient multi-connection of up to 2 devices at once.
You can switch between 2 Bluetooth devices easily while always staying connected to your phone.
Take HD Bass Sound on Your Neck
Latest Bluetooth technology and CVC noise cancellation Built-in mic for stereo sound and superb
bass sound, makes calls clear and stable. You will love the awesome sound of these Bluetooth
headphones and they are exactly what you are looking for.
Sweat-proof Wireless Headphones
Internal nano-coating protects the Bluetooth headphones from heavy rain. Listen in the rain, or push
it at the gym in total confidence.
Call Vibration Alert & Easy to Control
The Bluetooth headset will vibrate when a call comes in so that you won't miss any calls.And you
can enjoy hands-free calling and easy control of all media features via buttons on both sides of the
headsets

Start your simple life with Galirity Foldable Nebckband Bluetooth Headphones!
Frequently Q&A
1.Q:How to change the volume or skip songs?
A: During the playing or call , long press volume"+" or "-" to change the volume level; during the
playing, single press the volume"+" or "-" to skip songs.
2Q: Why does the Bluetooth headset model never show on the phone?
A: Please try to reboot the headset to repair. (Long press the MFB while charging until the blue light
flashes 3 times.),and then clear up your bluetooth device of your phone, the last connect it again.
3Q:Why people canâ€™t hear me clearly when I talk on the Bluetooth headphones?
A: 1.Call someone: Paired your phone with this headset, make sure you change the audio on your
phone to â€œSX-990â€• after your dial the number.
2. Answer a call: Paired your phone with this headset, click the â€œanswer phoneâ€• button on the
headset rather than the â€œacceptâ€• button on your phone.
3. Please be noted that the Bluetooth working range is 33ft/10m (barrier-free). If you put your phone
far away from the headset, or if there is a wall between them, the call quality will be affected.
4Q: How to activate Siri?
A: Open Siri interface, then double click the vol"+" Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code,
discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for
money.

